
THE BRANCH ASYLUM.Denver & Rio GrandeO. R. & N Von caenot buy

except in packages.

Depart TIME SCHEDULES Arrivs
roa From Hcppner. from

9:30 p.m. Salt Lake, Denver, 1:50 a.m.
Kt. Worth, Omalia,
Kansas City, tit.
Louis, Chicago,
Portland, Walla
Walla, Spokane,
Minneapolis, Ht.
Paul, Duluth, Mi-
lwaukee, and the
EaBt.

8.00p.m, Ocean Steamships 4:00 p.m.
From Portland.

All Bailing dates'
subject to change.

For Han Francisco
Ball Hept. 1, 6, 11,
Hi, 21. 20.

7:00 p.m. To Alaska- - 5:00 p. m,
September 17

R:00 p. m. Columbia River 4:00 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Stkamehh. Ex. Sunday

Saturday
10:00 p. in. To Astoria and Way

Landings.

6:00 a.m. Wiiaamettk Kiveh 4:30 p.m.
Ex. Sunday Ex. Sunday

Oregon City, New-ber-

Salem and
VI ay Landings.

7:00 a.m. Wiixambttk and H:30p. m.
Tugs., Thur, Yamhill Kivehs. Moil, Wed.

and Sat. and I'll.
Oregon City, Day-

ton & Way Land-
ings.

B:00a.m. Willamette Rivbii' i:S0p, m.
Tues. Thnrs. Tucs., Thur.

and Sat. Portland to Corval. and Sat.
lis & Way Land-
ings.

Snake IIiveb.
Lv. It! purl n. Lv. Lewlston

(1 ally except Klparla to Icwlston dally except
Saturday Friday

WOMEN LIVE LONGER.
More Centenarians Amonft Women

Than Among Hen-W- hy Is It SoT
A report from the office of the

of England shows that
there are more female than male cen-
tenarians, says the Baltimore Sun. Out
of 1,000,000 people 225 women reach the
age of 100 years, while only 82 men
round out the century. Now, the great
conundrum which is proposed is: Why
is this so? According to the popular
superstition, it takes much longer for
a woman to reach even the age of 50
than it takes for a man to reach that
age. If this is true, it makes the show-
ing all thu more remarkable. It has
even been asserted that association
with women makes a man live longer,
as shown by the fact that the average
life of the married man is longer than
the average life of a single man. The
fact, however, is denied by the endmen
at the minstrels, who says that the life
of the married man is not really longer,
but only seems so. .;.

So far there is no satisfactory ex-

planation of the original proposition
why more women live to be 100. Some
say it is because women are less addict-
ed to tobacco and strong drink, others
say that it islbecause it is more healthy
to spend money than it is to earn it,
end so on. It may be many of the men
who would live to be 100 are killed at
an eanly age in casualties to which
women are not exposed. It may be
that tight lacing is a life preserver, and
it may be not a fact, after all. Possibly
the English registrar-gener- al may b
mistaken. The situation is replete withj
possibilities. ,

Ships.
Vice Admiral Makarow, of the Rus-

sian navy, has been studying the
powerful

ships. At a recent meeting of the
Imperial Geographical society at St.
Petersburg, he expressed his belief
that with two such ships, each of 10,000
horse-powe- r, acting together, a line of
free water communication could be
kept open in winter to the port of St.
Petersburg, and he added that they
could even force their way through
the glacial ocean if the thickness of the
ice did not exceed 13 feet. Youth's
Companion.

Results Needed.
"John, dear," said the poet's wife,

"I w ish you'd write a poem that'll buy
three pounds of beef; and we'll need
a sonnet for ham; an ode for n sack of
flour; a lyric for lard, and a quatrain
for a box of matches. There, I believe
that's all this morning." Atlanta Con

t it ut ion.

A, Abrahamsick
Merchant Tailor

Pioneer Tailor of Hcppner.
His work first-clas- s

and satisfactory.
Give him a call May Street.

Mors Litigation in Prospect Over the War-

rant.
District Attorney Hayden has notified

the state treasury department Ibat be
will begin prooeedioga to have set aside
the order of tbe oircuit court permitting
the pHymeot of the branob asylum war-
rant, and has asked that no payment be
made pending a hearing.

Mr. Hay (leu m&lotaiua that as succes-
sor of James MoCaiu, distriot attorney
for the tbird jn.lioml district, he was
plaintiff in the suit brought to enjoin
payment of tbe warrant ; that tbe su-

preme oonrt sustained bim in tbe suit,
and that without bis consent tbe attor-
ney entered into stipulations whereby
the supreme court gav e the lower oourt
tbe right to reopen the case, and upon
stipulation of the same parties in the
lower oourta n ducree was rendered au-

thorizing the treasury department to pay
the warruut. A pluintiff, the distriot
attorney says, he will conduct bis own
oase. He says he never employed coun-
sel to stipulate for him. Two of the at-

torneys who signed the stipulations, he
soys, were employed by Bush, and the
third by Mr. Fnzzell and others.

Ex District Attorney MoCaiu says be
never authorizj.i any one to represent
the state.

Attorney General Idlem'iu refused to
sign the stipulations. Mr. flaydeu in
tends to go betord Circuit Judge Boise,
who made the decree, expeoting treat-mu- ni

iu accordance with the showing
made.

Treasurer Metanh'in said be would not
pay tbe warrant until the matter is set
tied by the courts,

HOW A SPANIARD LOV i8.

Ilia Attention to a I inly In La (irnnde Canned

Trouble.
Charles Edwards is a half-bree- d Span-

iard, lie is ailed with all tbe ardor and
that ramnutic devotion to fair woman-

hood, that bus marked the hiatory of tbe
Caatilian cavalier tor four hundred years.
But bis too persistent attentions to a
young lady in this city bavo brought
bira to grief and now be languishes in a

cell.
Edwards fell in love with Miss Ger-

trude, the daughter of (. Z liederduin,
who either from ohnioe nr parental re
quest, failed to roiprooHta the modern
young Louhmvar's ardi'Dl auVotiona.
Believing that "None hut the brave de
serve the fair", the suitor talked around
the neighborhood eorae of shooting the
entire family. Mr. Zu.edcrduiu finally
put n atop to all the love ranking and
Edwards' Ibreu'g beoiunH dire ami doep.
Mr. Z lli'ileriliiio taut evening swore out
a warrant for Edwurdn, who was arrested
by Constable Trump last nibt and
placed in jml, aa.J victim to tbe woes
of iHirequili d love.

He will be tried on a ehirgn of dis
turbing tlio p. nee. L i U.a'ido Cbroo- -
to l.i.

Tlio violoriei i f Hand's
Siiraai arilln over nil
Furtii "f dinuiLH
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1 lu.t it in an uiii 'i'iiilled
I'.l "i l iunl) It c iii' lei
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TIih liuaini tnao Onmiirllril to travel
st HiIm aewuo nf Ibe )rr, ss II as tbe
louriHt truvchiig fur t leur, ilrmatnl
eomfiirt wrll m l split trsnslt. Tbe
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RAILROAD
m

SCENIC LINE OF THE WOULD

Weekly Excursions
TO THE EAST,

In through tourist cars without change

MODERN
UPHOLSTERED

TOURIST
SLEEPERS

In charge of experienced coiifluotors and
porters.

iii iMuiimn i.uy, iiiii'hko, Duimio aimUji Bopton witlioutchaliire viaHalt Ijikn.
MiBHoun l uciijciiitu uiiicago anu Alton Kys.

Tll("l!'U' To 0,n"nft. Chicago, Bull'alo and
n, joflton without chaiiKO via SaltLuke

ami Chicago, Hock Juliiud cV: Pacific Ky.

Wedncsdavs. I? ?Lt:hJtAj:L 5",'!

Lake and Burlington Koute.

loJiiiio To Kansas City and St. Louis with-JuaJ.- 'i

outchanue via Halt Lake and Mis
souri Paclllc railway.

A day stop-ove- r arranged at
Salt Lake and Denver.

A ride through the
Famous Colorado Scenery.

For rates and all all information, Inquire
of O. It. N. and 8. P. agents, or addresB,
R. C. MOHOL, 8. K. HOOPER,

General Agent, (ien. Puss. & Tkt. Agt.
251 Washington Ht., Denver, Col.

Portland, Oregon.
J. (!. Hakt, Local Agt Hcppner, Or.

SPOKANE FALLS & NORTHERN

RED MOUNTAIN RAILWAYS

The Only AIl-Kii- Route Without
Olianne of Cnrs Between Hpokane,
Konflliiud nnd Netoon. Alftn betwnen
Nelson nn1 KoBalund, daily ezoept
Sunday :

Ijnave. Anlvn.
HKI A. M. .Hpiiknnn. . . ....;4() P. M.

1H) A. M. ItoKHland .... H:l() '. M.
H:10 A.M.. Nelson 6:15 P. M.

('Iiiho connect'oiiH at NelHun with ateamera for
Raalo, and all Kootenai Lake poiuU.

I'HHMinunra fur Knltlfl lllvnr an.l Honndary
riHik eoiiiiact at Marcus with aUwn dailv.

THROUGH TICKETS

TO Til K

Ka-- t and Southeast

Ai. -- V.ATI.K-

iTvinv n
mm ijnj ii . R.

THE THItOUiill CAU LINK.

PULLMAN PAI.ArK SI.ITI'I US.
PULLMAN 'I'OIJIIISI' HI. I l l'KIIS.

I IlLIi liK.CI.lMMi CIIAlIt CAItH.

I'litlltuid Id EiinUrn VMh Without
( 'llltlhjf.

Qtiicli Tinie,
I lli. ill l' nt'i.
Perfiilllllll I 'nlllllll'.eil I! K eilMi. in.
lUevniTii I'll i ke.i In li. iii.illnll.
L w lliilei.
I'll t 'ill. In 'IVjin .lii.i.i"M,i,i nnd Inler-I'll- li

ti III K..Mitiiin h I I it' Oileihii, .Yilirufltll,
Jlli.lt 'ii .Nov eiulier,

Wr iu iinil. M d f. r r.i'en. tn'ile ninl
etli'T uil.irui.i. mil .iiei l.i Umim Pneifie
II II

J. II UtTHIilil. or J.r. II 'A r Ai'l .
mi. A i. i. St., ti. it ,v N. i n ,

I'oiiliu .l, i'r. II. ..ner. Or.

0'
Tlic Hills IWlIiinl .1 A'idirij Naviiilioa fu.

OTEAUEr.O
DALllS CITY" AV0 "RCGULATOH"

Ciimnii'iuliiti Miinilxy, May Jti.l, I lie
aii'Hiiiert i i ii.h l.ltiK will
lav l'lirlUml l li. lll , iu mul Tli
llallea bt HJkl . III.

WIipii on gn tu I'lirllmiil, iiinp nff
I in i 'hi. i'4 Mti'i lakiiM lrii il.iwn III
C'iiIiiiuIiin; you mil enjoy il, snJ ssvt
niiiney,

W. C. Al l.AWAT.
(lelirral Ai(lot
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LI HUNG CHANG.
Liberality of the Views of the Chinese

Statesman.
It is claimed that notwithstanding

Li Hung Chang has shown some liber-
ality of views toward modern improve-
ments and education, he is at heart a
hater of foreigners, and has an abiding
faith in Chinese institutions and meth-
ods of government. He is, it is true,
a great admirer of Confucinn philos-
ophy, and remembering the enduring
history of his people we can hardly
wonder at his devotion to the institu-
tions which have made that hiitory
possible. When we call to mind the
experience China has had with certain
western nations, it might not be con-
sidered strange if his attachment to
foreigners was not very ardent; but
in all his public iife, says John V. Fos-
ter in Century, his conduct nhows
that he feels the need of foreign aid,
and is disposed to give it proper wel-
come, and of all Chinese statesmen he
i the most liberal-minde- d and free
from prejudice. He is far from claim-
ing that the present system of govern-
ment is perfect. He hns, in fact, urged
upon the authorities t Peking two im-

portant changes which look to a reform
of the most serious defects in the sys-
tem; to wit, the withdrawal from the
viceroys of proviuces of jiowers which
should le exercised only by the imperial
government, and such a change in the
method of admission to tbe public serv-
ice as will lilx-rali- the examinations,
ond make fitness rather than scholar-
ship the test. There are other cTmnges
which he would gladly bring about if
he had the power; but, as he confessed
to Mnriiiis Ito, "China is hampered by
nntiqtiutcd customs which prevent de-

sirable reforms."

DOLLY MADISON'S TACT.
Bow Hha Managed to Win Everybody's

Heart.
It was the tnet and genuine kindli-

ness of Dolly Madison that uiade her
one of the njost prominent of America )
women. Several episode nientlon-'- j

In Mrs. Goodwin' "Life of Dolly Madi-fou- "

tire significant of this. At one of
her levee, her attention waa drawn
lo tt ruklic visitor, a youth who was
evidently MiftYring ull the torment of
CHibHrnisnicnt. He had tit lust veil-tmei- l

to help himself to u cup of cof-
fee, when Mrs. Madison walked iipiind
iiiMressri! him. In the surprise of the
Moment, the hid droped the cuiirrr (Hid
strove t crowd the cup into liia MH'keU
Hie t.irl fill hostess took mi imtii-a- - of the
lici-ld- i nt, i ii ,t tixiliMTie that in nu ll

croud no one could avoid Ih'Iiir
jostled, and simichtwny turned th
ro.itersiitiim to the Uiy'a fiiniily, and
ended by eemlinjr her regards to hit
excel leu t mother, and bidding the serv-
ant bring another cup of cofTif. On
another two old Indies from
Ihc eounlry rrivrl nt the while li'iii.f
while I he family wrre slill at

To the eiirpriae of the rural vl
ll.ir. the woman they had come ton
ei'iiri'd In stuff drri uf dark gray,
p;otertei by large lioiiaew Ifely white
epron. end w Itb linen kerchief pliini--

about her iwck. Her elmpllelty of
manner snd sit ire rtitnpletrly swrpl
wsy their swe, and departing

one of tbetn found nwirnce to ssk:
'i'erhaa jou wouldn't mind If I kissed

Ott-J- uat lo tell tbe folks about!"

THE CUPEY.

Weal laillaa irae Thai (iraw tnm
Tree Tap

The rupey, or, It la aorraat
rallel In the F.ngTlish poaaeaabma, "the
rtioriiry," a one of tbe tmt rurioua
sa It la u rtallily tbe hn- -t iieturratu'
Iriilen of the lrgin f.nt of the
Wr.t ImlMtn laland, aajs Ixnulon Tid-Itit-

It brlotiir to lb- - iarwaitiiii fam-
ily of liw ir .laul, IhiI, Irrnl.le to
Mate, it Intarknlily with the I -

InrratlliHle ilr.troja all life In the un-- f

.rtunale Irre that rbrrUbe It In ha
early growth. The amla are Wrtw on
the winir of the wild, and i! .tiil
en Ibe la-a-m bra of other trrea whrn
Ihry l.urt Into rtxrfa, w hit h ere dn.. .

Inward lite crmin.l all aroiiiid the
"ntirw" tree. In lime Ibeae r.i rra. h
li e rn"""l sml elnke In'o tbe anil.

. Mil tbla MHinirlll the ri rma
slfiiprf and ileitipi' ! . t thry r
w 11,1.1a n ot of r. Iml.b ra throw n

mif tbe Irre, rl ll.r nr ,! wo t.
d.'W n a g tral r'e.. W bii h Iw inr. ri.un.l
Ibe Ir.iiia if tbe a.prtriitij lirr. al firt
a Unm In ..n,g-- rn i.ir, ..ii n
rw lv'"'''' e.id I f l.l r, r.ri.li.aVr

la 1 nrf ai ! ...it ,.f r...
rtir tbe "nuf" Irre thum k !! ! r.l

l a I . a a. feittt Itii iniiifi 1

f.-- a if (tji il,.lf..rr n. t.ii g

rl trunk, ak.i b r t. ! lu lb
s.f UUn tbe t'Uf f I ffn-w- II
.frrM S ltift r,,' it .'kc r, f.tf

IHe Urtil Ve fm.t rie firi lo "Ui nr
ft, sn.f u )a.rt la ttl a Ibe alre i- -'f

fetk .a .iia l kuvw a a .fs
af. I.vii (a a, t,.rtl lixrr.ti..n II ar-l-

in m i.ii'tt i'ti.... It
,a !. ,t r oae if Ma aufrat HI
l,:u 1 1 --a narlal ia i1a li.a'
la tw. ra Its aj vii r i.f tareawb'a ia i. ! wtia tvi. t Ibeentk.
r5lr 'i.alall. la roita-- l ilk a e tn-t- "'

" ' M tn't It lt .1,1 !a

"'il"1 f t 1e tee . f Ika fat,
b f i. i. a Mef ll til It, s IS

'.ft ai I wM'e t a t I .a M
.' ' - ' V. I tt, tt it l. , II fat
i" ,H t r l - a - .1. .. I -r , I

(... I mi. t.?fa I t tlfcf Vaaf ,.

Discovered By a Woman.
Another great disoovery has been

mad? and that too, by a lady of this
country. "Disease fastened its clutohes
upon her and for seven years she with-
stood its severest tests, bnt her vital or-kb-

were undermined aud death
starred emminent. For three months
she oongted incessantly and' oonlii not
sleep. She finally discovered a way to
recovery by pnrcihasinir of us a bottle of
Dr. Kiun'8 New disoovery for consump-
tion, nnd was so mnoh lelieved "n tak-Ki- t?

first doee, that bus slept all eight
ind with two bottles bus been ai solute-l- y

cured. Her nam0 is Mrs. Luther
L. tz." Thus write W. 0. Mamniok &
Co., of Phelby, N. C. Trial bottle free
at E. J. Hlocnin'H drug store. Regular
size 50a and $1.00 every bottle guaran-
teed.

Ladies, No More Darning.
The MbrIc Hand Loom, made of pol-

ished, rolled steel. Latent Invention for
mending clothing, midenvear, tsblo
llnen or heel nnd toe In hoery. A
child can work It. Perfect weaver, sent
postpaid, 2ftc. Ureat Western Advertii-i- n

and Novelty Co., Washington Bt.
0 Oakland, Csl

H. W. Fall,
PROPRIETOR

Of the Old Reliable

Gault House,
CHICAGO, ILL..

Half block weit of the Union Depot ol C. B. A
Q., C. M. & St. 1'., C. di A., 1'. Kt. W. it C.anil the C. St. L. & P. Kailroad.

W AT 12 U.ou 1ICI DAY
Cor. W. Madison and Clinton Bta.,

CEI0.30. IIjXi.

State Normal SGtiooi

Weston, Oregon.

The mot sueccMrul year's work of the Bute
Normal School at Weston, Oregon, closed last
June with the graduation ol twenti students.

FALL TERM
Opens September 5, 1898,

full course nt study, R.lcntlllc and I'rofes-siona- l,

Vocal and Instrumental music.

Healthful location, good sociptj snd plessant
surroundliiKS.

Board In families from IZ.XI to H.M

Rooms for tliose who desire to board them-
selves ciin be had st reasonable rates.

Boarding hall for jroimg ladies In connection
Ith the school under the careful supervision

o( s matrou, board, fuel suit lights st 2 M to
.1.M per week.
Catalogues snd Information (urn lined upon

sppllcatlon. 7j.w

ISLAND ROUTE.

Colorado Flyer
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, HOME-MAD- E CURTAINS.
(iooU Effects Obtained at lint Very

Small Coat.
A very effectively and exceedingly

dressy curtain caji be made from Swiss
muslin, either dotted or plain, by edg-
ing it with a ruffle ten inches wide and
hemmed at both sides. This should be
put on with a puff and narrow heading,
lying on the curtain, and a ribbon of
the prevailing color of tbe room run
under the pun. On this nuff at i'litervnTa
of six inches from center of flower to
center of the floor a large daisy, without
foliage or stem, sewed on accurately,
or a wide-ope- n wild rose, gives a most
fascinating result. Say that the room
is pink and white, a white satin rib-
bon under the puff and wild roses for
color; or if blue and white, blue rib-
bon and daisies. The curtains should
be looped with ribbon of the shade
used under the muslin, and a large
graceful bow in the center, where the
curtain meet, is an improvement.

The, use of artificial flowers as a
rule is o etrongly to be condemned
that I fear natural rood taste will
make many disinclined to try this sim
ple anu very effective decoration. I
tan only say that I share their preju-
dice, but confidently recommend this
exception to a good rule. They should
he so u.sed as to almost make voti think
they were embroidered on to the mus
lin, ana no attempt bo made to add
graoeful buds and leaves just the
stiff, regularly fustened flower of ex-

actly the same size and shape. Smbll
conventional bunches of flat scarlet
geranium blossom with scarlet rib-- 1

ons, or of bluets, with white riblions,
have, been successful also, but the
daisies and Bingle roses are most easily
managed.

For ve.rv much shadowed low-ceil-

rooms point d'esprit or other small- -
figured luces con be used to good effect,
particularly if there is an
mirror lietween the parlor windows;
one undivided very wide curtain, at-
tached to an old-tim- e cornice at either
window and drawn buck with a
high loop right and left, and a drapery
extending across tlie mirror In well-pro-s- rt

ioned curves, the. dee pest In the ceu-- ti

r. falling on the mirror, and with a
slender sort of jnbot effect at the outer
edire of thn sash frames, tapering to a
Kiiit a little more than, hiilf way down

to the floor. The lnee of the curtain
should have a very clear sheer edg.i
nt least four inches w ide, of the Mech-
lin ty pe, ii ml the good result in Increased
if the mirror is covered by the point
d'esprit, na mosquito netting is some-

times wlretched over pointings. N. Y.
I'oet.

BREAKING OFF MATCHES.

Oatalders silk Their naadoaa
Hards Ito l.ola of Misrule.

The "ramUim" word, which, accord-
ing to the pout, lusy "soot be or wound
the heart that's broken," muy also do a
Hfrnt deal more It may change a des-

tiny. Mdoy a mutch h.is la-e- made or
prevented by eitne eastiul remark
which has hud iu Influence pro or rem
lo I lie la gilitiingof eenta.

Such rriwture of ItnpuNe ond change,
are we that at certain times tbe wlm-a- t

of tut are swayed by the merest trillea,
A rr itio Ism from some one whoee opin-

ion we do not even particularly value,
a word of ridicule and a daw ning pref-

erence1 may be tiU-kl- nlpl in the
bud. while, on the other hand, a few
word of kindly prslw work wonders lo
ia-oiiij-r the etna of the blind.

It was rrntarknl the other day thM a
erlaiu raiterie of admirers thst need to
iirmund pretty Mr. Z a dreade

ego hae stl remained unmarried.
-- What laSe reaanii. do you think?"

raid one i her aco,iiaintancra; "werw
ti.i v all In lute with her, do toil up

"Of wur not." said her rnuainlon.
"Mrs. 2 wa not In the flirt.
It was the way she rut up eteryoiiej
t ot sfirl hail a rhan.-- e who rims her
way. hhe made everyone riduulmui
aiat the men of Iter art saw with her
eea; that waa all. It did aerin rather
a pi't In the raw of M trttne S . for
she rrail t liked Jiil.ll tnwn and hr reT-lait.-

fi brr raoar li think thai he
rarrl f,,r hrr. biit it nrerrauie lo any-
thing and thry a!d, si the lime, thai
II wa all im et-- f inn.! uf Mr. i
ri !' nle si. I Mimlif V

.'the had am Ii i so of tiiakii.g rtrry
a. mi. an S ar itialaritatfniinly to
"her tiwti' wiitMMit really wilier any- -

thlrtf artilally I'Mfiif or unkind.
"M ftiiir M rrr martini Bhd John

I f"n ! a ii.tf'intln .!. Iw, ,rU.e. ail
in a.., ..ui I of a frw daaparairinf wia-.t- a

whrn Ilia araha arlf atrulf l!nir. "
It la at Hi liilulf (.! .f hutiian

rsi'srv tlial .lr.i,-l.it-i aiWristeMi
swtlra riwre Ii. ) r..n than a aunt of

ira ". IhiI a k i.. rm. irW aptly aki
ainrt itu a nWa a '! I iA iril at a
fiin l jiim liiw n. i s ffl jmIv

II i hi.t ififurt ff-r- yltrn V Y.
1 r it.if.

Haaalaa lre.The rlrij y if I. .....a are ditwled lelo
( " riaa- - tt.e wie. .f M)lmf.
tlatrt. k.i ii. ..I ail I maffir.). and
t(. . . k rl'f. .r nx.iilia, who artna to ol .. r, Tta t.Ift.af
tara rl f.t am liaraHv
Halt f.,r 11, a la. I iUk I ha tl' l I i!" ? i , j i .. ,'j

i' ..,(., , (,. ,,,, , , r... tim i
a t - t f i ii, , t' I,, in ..'tr.'t

r.S in ii..fi irafeloaasllM,l

Passengers booked for all Foreign
Countries.
J. O. HART, Agent, Hoppner.

W. H. HURLBURT,
General Passenger Agent, Portland, Or.

RRE YOU EQIIS EflST ?

If bo, be sure and neo that your
ticket rendu via

Tim Hortwesiera Line

....THE....

CHICAGO, 8T. PAUL,
MINNEAPOLIS, AND

OMAHA RAILWAY

THIN IB Till!

Great Short LiQe
HKTWEEN

DULDTIT, St. PAUL, CIIICVGO
AND ALL POINTS

EAST AND SOUTH.

Their Magnificent Track, Peerless Vestlbuled
Dining and Sleeping tar

TrahiH, ami Motto;

ALWAYS ON TIME
hasglvnn this run. I n iintlniiiil reputation. All
i'Ihnmch of passeimers carried on the vcttlOiulcil
trains without exlia charge. Milp your might
and travel over thin inumiiH Hue. All agents
have tickets.
W. II. MEAD, F. ('. H VA'IK,

(Jen. Agi'iit. Tinv. K. iV I'. Agt.
2I Washington St., Portland, Or.

CIIIOAOO

irales k Si. Paul R'u

This Hallway Co.
Operates ill train on tint fnuionn blnrk

system;
LivlitN ha trains ly eliiotrlnity tlirouK'li-on- t;

Usee the fltMrn.ti I'lcotrio lierlli refill-
ing lump;

Harm st,ieilily 'inipmi1 pnaenH'ir Irnitm
ever liny tnl uitht botwxni St. l'nnl
ami (Unostfo, miivI Unit. Im snj Cliit'aifo:
the

Chicago, Milwaukee &

St. Paul
Alan omratia elt'iiiii-linatn- .l vtiHtilnile.l

trains, carrying Die latest private
eoinpnrltnent earn, lilimry liulTel amok-lni- (

(Htt, ami inIiu drawing rimin
lrrs.

Fsrlnr pars, free rerliiilng clisir cam,
nil the vory brxt timing rhalr car

ervwe.
fur liincst tatci In any fmiul in Ibe

I'dUeil Htalea or Camilla, apply to
k'xul or a.Mrtss

('. .1. r.DDV,
J. W. CASKT, (I..i..t Agent,

Trs. !'. Agent. IVrlUml, Or.

Yellow Stons Park Line
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-- TW0 SPLENDID TBfllHS DHILY

TO THE EAST

VIA lEAl HOCK

Rocky Mountain

Limited
Leafas lAVHt, . ' a. nt.

mial j.rRIM.B . . j'. a. ss.
Arriaa MS 'ol.N . .

" UMAIU . I i a. m.
JitHMnlWH . . l:Hm." IHUMIIKI . . eta a n.

H I II K Anil i li . u.
it liar

Ttmnjli ttlaafes ar4 talr t'ara Colaraitii la
t hi. Wi.la tnlilwia tlinmtiiU Tba
finaat iraia la lbs W- -4.

These are New Train? in nJJition to our former rrvim
for niniUrs aad fol.liK glnng llmai.f ilae

(JEN F.HAL
Mfiscaasia
Ctarati

Liats DEPARTMKNT.

MiLWAffcrr, Not. ft, lv.17.

TATIiONS tf tli- - WlioBsin
Ootral Liurt in lafsioj; iLrougti
Clnoa.) may rr-'ju-ir aom aiat.
nr in tbe? way of having tbfir

hatiil bacgagA Uico fortn or to
train ol rsrrUt; t lu, nr in
many otliir wtj, rn! they will
Cn.l all that i io this tf-eN-ct

io tli wTtic of tb t'slu rs
at lli tlranl (Vbtral rassooRT
Htatioo, lii lat ftfiitly Umd

UDif.'rtul with lroo suit aoj rev

eatt. Tbey will tut in waiting at
all tram j rrjMtrr.l to assist .

swpeta, an4 it Is Lirl ttt our
riatrors will fully avail thn.a-lr- r

rf thi aliitiotil rtiaiun for
tbf ir rmf jt

JAK. C. roM,


